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J Wayfarer's Chapel Scene
of Gillman-Kelton Rites
The natural setting of Way- , were in charge of the guest

farer's Chapel in Portuguese
Ilentl was chosen by Miss Kdilh
Louise Gillman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Gillman,
4024 Jacques St., when she ex

book.
After a honeymoon to Las

Vegas, the young couple are
now at, home in Torrance.

The bride is a 1959 graduate
changed nuptial vows with of North High School and at-
Uobert L. Kelton, son of Mr. | tended El Camino college. She
and Mrs. Shird Kelton Sr.. 918
Porlola, in a mid-August cere
mony.

The bride escorted to the
flower banked flagslone altar
by her father, was attired in
a waltz length gown of white
Chantilly lace fashioned with a
sabrina neckline and accented
with long, pointed sleeves. Her
French tulle veil was held in
place by a close fitting jeweled
crown. Her bouquet was of or
chids and stcphanotis.

Mrs. Fred Sarri, sister of the
bride, served as matron of
honor. Her dress was of pink
taffeta with an embroidered
tulle overskirt and she carried
a nosegay of pink carnations.
Bridesmaids, Misses Charlotte
Gross and Arleen Klen, were
dressed alike in aqua taffeta
with embroidered overskirts

"K and carried bouquets of match-
|1 ing carnations. Each attendant

i wore a rhinestone tiara on her
head.

Gary Wilson was best man,
while Larry Sixberry and Char
les Reese served as ushers. The
Rev. Kenneth Knox performed
the rites.

Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was held 
for 250 people at the Eagles
Hall in Hawthorne. Misses
Deborah and Christine Jones

Eta Kappas
Plan Busy
Year

Eta Kappa chapter, E.S.A. 
has planned the year's pro 
gram in keeping with the era 
of missiles and rockets. The 
theme "Exploring New Worlds" 
has been chosen. Mrs. Charles 
Pfeffer, Educational director, 
has announced that the years
program will include varied
subjects.

A film on lung cancer with
1 a question and answer period
,| was selected for September.
' October's subject deals wilh

civilian defense with George
Stevens, Civilian Defense Dir
ector of Torrance, as the speak
er.

Other plans include a hobby
show, hand writting analysis,
a talk on the subject of wills,
community property, social
Security, etc., a visit lo a coun
cil meeting and a lour of Hie
police station, a study of a
foreign country, and finally at
the end of the year will be
an evaluation of what has been
accomplished. The group also
participates in service hours to
the community and makes con
tributions to worthwhile char- 
ties. 

Eta Kappa members will at
tend the Carnation Ball in In- 
glewood. They also plan to pre 
sent a skit, "Getting to Know 
You", at the January M.C.R.C. 
meeting.

Officers for the following 
year are Mmes. Kenneth Mc- 
Vey, president; Louis Verne, 
vice president; John Median, 
Recording secretary; Vincent 
Mazzare, corresponding secre 
tary; Charles Leitchweis, trea 
surer; and Stewart Angus, 
parliamentarian.

| Scout Mothers Meet
I Mrs. John Ferraiolo was

is presently employed by Nor-
air in Hawthorne.

The bridegroom graduated
from Torrance High in the
class of 1958. He is employed
by B and B Electronics in Gar-
clena.
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MRS. ROBERT L. KELTON

. . . makes promises

Bridal Shower
Honors Carol
Vonaher

The home of Miss Charlotte 
McComas, 1722 W. 234th St.
was the setting recently for the 
miscellanous bridal shower 
honoring Miss Carol Vonaher,
bride elect of Lloyd Daniels. 

Carrying out the yellow and 
white color scheme and the 
bridal theme, the lace covered 
table was centered with a min- 
ature bride doll looking at a 
decorated sheet cake and flank 
ed by yellow candles in crys 
tal holders.

During the evening bridal
games were played and many
lovely gifts presented to the
honoree.

Co-hostesses for the shower
were Misses Connie Phillips,
Barbara Wilson, Diana Cato,
and Gwen Pattishall. All but
Diana will have a part in the

..wedding or reception.
Guests included Mmes. Gene
Beavers, the future bride-
eroom's mother, Ron Alexan
der, his sister, Janice Harrison,
Judy Putman, Joe Helphand,
and Clco McComas. Also prs-
sent to honor Carol were Miss
es Roberta Kelly, Theresa Gil-
les, Joan Mariala, Betty McCo
mas and Cboan McComas.
Mis.s Claudia Canter was un
able to attend but sent her
gift.

Bride Elect
Surprised By 
Co-Workers

Honoring bride-elect Miss 
Jean Henderson last Thursday 
evening, Mrs. Aaron Sullivan 
and Mrs. Edith Mason SITV;H 
as co-hostesses at a surprise 
bridal shower in the Sullivan 
home at 1771 Calamar St. 

Miss Henderson will become 
the bride of Mr. Dale Lancas
ter, Oct. 15 in rites at the
First Lutheran Church in Tor
rance.

hostess to the mothers of Girl j   Decorations for the gala af-
Scoul Troop 2356, Monday eve 
ning, Oct. 3, at her home, 2620 
W. 175th St.

Tentative plans for the year 
were discussed and arrange 
ments were made for the girls 
to attend the Jullictl Low 
birthday party in the Sports
Arena. 

The following chairmen were
appointed; Mmes. Janeth
Mayor, cookie; Vi Erickson,
telephone; and Freda Farbman,
finance.

Mmes. Terry Snyder, co-
loader, Marion Eide, Seville
Bronson, Joanne Perry and
Jackie Proctor were the moth
ers who attended.

tair carried out the bridal 
theme of wedding bells and 
white satin ribbon, accented by
Bird of Paradise flowers. A 
sheet cake decorated with the 
group's best wishes was served 
with fruit jello and coffee at 
the conclusion of the evening. 

Instead of playing games, a
book was composed and pre 
sented to Miss Henderson. The
book was a scrapbook, covered
with satin, with the bride's life
depicted by pictures cut from
magazines. Her future was also
forecast with magazine clip
pings.

Guests were 35 of Miss Hen-
derson'.s co-workers at Van de-
Kamp Bakery.

J0p9 Bea's Beauty Salon
^^^J^S iOTOS TUBE WAVE PERMS. $O50
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HOURS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.   OPEN MONDAY
V AND EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
; f FR 6-7000 18082 SO. PRAIRIE NEAR 182nd ST.

Engagement 
Announced

The engagement of their 
daughter, ,S;in<lr;< Ann, is being 
announced today by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Homersback, 
26348 Kairfvicw Ave., I.omita 
to Marvin Lee Corlelyou. son 
of Mrs. Mabel Cortelyou, of 
San Pcdro.

The bride elect graduated 
from Narbonnc High school 
with the class of I960. She 
is now employed by the new 
Magnavox branch located in 
Torrance.

Her finance was graduated 
from Narbonne High school in 
the winter class, 1960 and is 
presently serving with the U.S. 
Navy.

The young couple plan a fall 
1961 wedding

Halldole
Harry R. Curry, Senior In 

spector, Bureau of Fire Preven 
tion, City of Los Angeles Fire 
Department, addressed the ex 
ecutive board of the Halldale 
Avenue PTA Wednesday, Oct. 
5, in the school auditorium. He 
discussed fund-raising p r o- 
grams for the PTA in addition 
to giving advice on fire proof j 
costumes for Halloween and | 
other school functions. Plans 
were made for Mr. Curry to 
cooperate with Mrs. George 
Finnell, ways and means chair 
man, on the PTA Spring Festi 
val.

Mrs. Joe Martinez displayed 
the new name tags to be worn 
by teachers at PTA meetings to 
assist parents in identification.

SANDRA ANN 
BOMERSBACK 

. . . Future Bride

Relatives Visit
Mr. and Mrs. William Somcr- 

ville, 2108 Cabrillo, have had 
as their houseguests the past 
week, Mrs. Somervillc's sister, 
Mrs. Carl Alstatl, and neice, 
Mrs. LeRoy Goad and daugh 
ters, Cynthia and Kim, of 
Grand Junction, Colorado. 

Other guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fiske of Palisade, 
Colorado and Mrs. Oscar Hegre 
of Vancouver, Washington. All 
came to Torrance to attend the 
Golden Wedding anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs 
Milton M. McManaway, held at 
the Somerville home Oct. 5. 
Mrs. Hegre is Mrs. McManaway s 
sister and Mrs. Fiske is hsr 
daughter.

PTA
The

Torrance Council Way
By Mrs. Kenneth Edwins

Hillside
Community problems of in 

terest to all was the program 
for the meeting held October 
6, at 7:!!0 p.m. in the Hillside 
Cafelorium, announced Mrs. 
Herbert. MuCoy, president. Mr. 
Sam Waldrip, assistant superin 
tendent of business of the Tor- 
race Board of Education spoke 
on the tax override election. 
Coffee was served before the 
meeting at 7 p.m. and parents 
were sealed with t.hcir chil 
dren's teachers. The classroom 
with the most parents attend 
ing was awarded the attend 
ance banner.

Carl Steel
The first regular meeting of 

the PTA will be held Oct. 13, 
in the school cafetorium, at 
7:30 p.m. Mr. LaMar Ormand, 
psychologist for the school dis 
trict will speak on the topic, 
"Home Environment and Its 
Effect on the Child." Members 
are requested to bring their 
favorite recipes to the meet 
ing. Mrs. Marie Edner, ways 
and means, announces that a 
recipe book will be compiled 
as a ways and means project 
this year and she will be happy 
to pick up recipes. You may 
call her at FR 1-3104.

Seaside
Seaside Elementary Schoo 

PTA held the first meeting of 
the year on Tuesday evening 
with Mr. Glen Mosman presid 
ing as president. 

Mr. Mosman introduced his 
executive board members. Mr. 
William Zecher, principal, in 
troduced the teachers and 
spoke on the school district 
override tax that will be voted 
on October 11.

Following the meeting, 
Group Conferences were held. 
Hostess for the meeting were 
the executive board members, 
who served refreshments in 
the Home EC. room.

Anza
An informal pot luck lunch 

eon was held by the PTA to 
welcome their new principal, 
Mr. Philip Korman and teach 
ers under the theme "USS 
Anza," which will also be car 
ried on throughout the year. 
Tables were decorated in blue, 
white and gold with a large 
anchor at the Captain's table. 
In addition, life preservers 
were placed about the room 
with USS Anza on them. Mrs. 
M. K. Sullivan is president of 
Anza for 1960.
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Perry
"School Frontiers for the 

Coining Year" was the topic of 
the first PTA meeting of the 
year, held recently in the 
school cafetorium. Group con 
ferences were also on the eve 
ning's agenda, as well as a dis 
cussion of the tax override 
election, led by Mr. Sam Wald 
rip, assistant superintendent of 
business for the Torrance 
school district. Mrs. Frank 
Stein, membership chairman, 
invited all to join the Perry 
ITA, inasmuch as the enroll 
ment at Perry this year is less 
than half of last year's enroll 
ment. Mrs. Edward Murawski, 
president, announced that a 
Fall Carnival will be held on 
October 29.

Columbia
The first regular meeting of 

the PTA was held September 
27 in the school cafetorium, 
with Mrs. Paul Snyder presid 
ing. The Flag ceremony aii'l 
Pledge of Allegiance was led 
by Boy Scout Troop 777, which 
is sponsored by Southwest As 
sociation for Retarded Chil 
dren. Mrs. Harry Diamond, 
ways and means chairman, an 
nounced that the annual Octo 
bers spaghetti dinner will be 
held in the near future, and 
please watch for further an 
nouncements regarding dale 
and time. Mrs. William Adams 
and Mrs. Michael Sandor, co- 
hospitality chairmen, were in 
charge of refreshments for the 
evening.

Sepulveeia
"An Apple for the Teacher'" 

was the theme of the first 
meeting of the year for the 
Sepulvcda PTA, hold Sept. 20 
in the school cafetorium. The 
Mothersingers. under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Both Cox. present 
ed the number. "(Jetting > 
Know You." Faculty membei* 
and PTA officers were intr^ 
duced and the school overridlfc 
tax was discussed by Mr. ttf- 
land Pctrat, personnel consult 
ant of the Torrance school dis 
trict. Mrs. William Maddox, 
ways and means chairman, an 
nounces a Fall Carnival will he 
held October 29. 

Adams 
"We Open the Door to New 

Frontiers and Youth" is the 
theme announced by Mrs. Jack 
Hoy. program chairman, for 
the Adams PTA for I960. Pro 
grams for the year include: 
"Frontiers of Service for the 
Protection of All," October; 
"Opening the Door to Learn 
ing," November; "New Fron 
tiers of Spiritual and Moral 
Living," December; "Opening 
the Door to the World About 
Us," January; "Frontiers, Past, 
Present and Future," February; 
"Frontiers Open for Explora 
tion," March; "Open House, 1 ' 
April; "We Open Ihe Door To- 
gelher for Community Recrea 
tion," May.

East Detroit Visit
Mrs. William Rebbe and sons 

Joey, Billy and Bobby, 20943 
Halldale, have returned from a 
trip to East Detroit, Michigan

COME AND GET'EM!
and4!/2%*too!

GRKATGIFTS AT GREAT WESTERN
S (WINGS. The greatest collection ever - of 
free gifts or popular Blue Chip Stamps. And 
an unbeatable selection of other valuable 
merchandise at savings you'd never be able to 
duplicate! Easy to come by, too. Just open un 
account or make an addition to your present 
account and you can qualify for one of these 
attractive sifts. That's not all. Your savings 
build up fast with Great Western's famous 
4V4% interest. That's Interest paid quarterly, 
not just seiniannuully. Remember, accounts 
opened by the 10th earn Interest from the 1st. 

Great gifts are waiting for you at Great 
Western. Don't you wait. Get yours today!

TOR NEW ACCOUNTS OR ADDITIONS OF $10,000 
Six-Tube AM-FM Kadlu. Crystal-cleur per- 
formunce. Clcanswcpt design, and superb AM 
or FM listening. $40.00 value. Only $20.00 with 
new Dccounts or additions of $10,000.

FOR NEW ACCOUNTS OR ADDITIONS OF $2,000

Mirro-M»lic Klectric Fry Tun. Completely im- 
niersible, loaded with quality features, Extra- 
deplh for family cooking. $11),05 value. Just

$10.in with iu-\v accounts or additions of $2,000.

Six-Transistor Itadio. Complete with buttery, 
car phone, and currying case. A 0-ounce beauty 
with powerful 2" dynamic speaker. $21.95 
value. Only $10.75 with new accounts or addi 
tions of $2,000.

FOR NEW ACCOUNTS OR ADDITIONS OF $1,000

Klci'trlc Coffee Maker. 4 to 15-cup capacity. 
Westinghouse thermostat, drip-proof spout, 
and precision selector control. $15.00 value. 
Just $5.25 with new accounts or additions of 
$1,000.

Stainless Steel Flatware. Service for K. 
Smartly-designed for gracious dining... truly 
a winner for place and show. $14.05 value. 
Yours for only $5.00 with new accounts or 
additions of $1,000.

7 x 35 UinonilitrH. High-powered, lightweight 
Binoculars. With case and shoulder strap for 
extra convenience. $12,05 value. For just $5.00 
will) new uccounU or additions of $1,000.

FOR NEW ACCOUNTS OR ADDITIONS OF $500
<;.! :. Heating I'ad. Push-button control for 
high, medium, or low, plus fumud (I.E. quality.

168 18 Haw,home Blvd.   FRontier 3-1894 
OTllKlt OW/C'K.S': Uuivntotun Los Angeles, Crenshmv, Lukeumud Outer,

SOUTH BAY (Lawndole) MOMC/M-.si,-, \'

One-year written warranty. Free with new 
accounts or additions of $500.

2-1'lvcu Carving Set. Hollow-handle, hand-sot 
Curving Knife and grip-easy Curving Fork, 
complete with sturdy, satin-lined case. Free 
with new accounts or additions of $500.

KmpresH Hulud Set. Hot-forged .stainless steel 
Sulud Spoon and Fork. 1'lim 4" Pepper Mill 
and Salt Shaker wilh brass fillings. Free with 
new accounts or additions of $500.

,'l-l'k'cc Hurbccuc Set. Long-handled, uluinlchM 
steel .Spatula, Marinade Ilrush and Fork, Wilh 
handsome ebony handles and leather thong for 
hanging In kitchen or pulio. Free with new ue- 
counls or additions of $500.

OR UP TO 1085 BLUE CHIP STAMPS!
for Hew Account!

or Udltlonl of Stimpi Bonui Sllmpi
J75(Jormoro 1COO hum',

Ob0749 900 I'lul 85
bf)0 649 800 I'lUs 84
450-549 700 Plus 85
'I'M 449 1)00 I'lus 86
'I'M 149 500 Hlui 85
200749 400 I'lUi 85
150199 300 PIUI85
100-149 300 -
50-»» 200 -

CiAKOtNA
15112 South Western Ave.   DAvis 9-4107 
unt, and Venic.e

Ollici- Hours: DOWNTOWN LOS AM;KU:S Man., 
!) iim-7 pm; Twos, thru Fri., 9 iini-4 pm; CHKN- 
siuw Mon. & Fri., 0 um-8 pm; Tues. thru 
Thurs., 0 um-5 pm; MANCIIKHTBH-VKHMONT 
Mon. thru Thurs., 0 am-4 pm; Fri., 0 um-7 pm; 
liAliDKNA Mon. thru Thurs., 0 am-5 pm; Fri., 
!i am-8 pm; LAKKWooi) CKNTKR Mon. thru 
Thurs., 0 nm-4 pm; Fri., 11 iim-7 pm; HOUTII 
HAY (LAWNOAI.K) Mon. thru Thurn.,0 um-<l pmj 
l''rl., noon till H pm; VKNICK Mon. thru Thurs., 
U iim-'l pm; Fri., 11 iim-7 pm.

Hurry! Olt'ur good only while. quanlilii.'.s hist I 
Worry, but offer l« limited to unu gift per nc- 
rounl, and no gifts cuu lio mailed, except flluu 
Chip Stumps. MHO, Federal reguliilions do not 
permit UK to offer more than 1085 Hluo Chi|>
Slamps pur account. 'Cm itnt annual rala

THK (iUKAT WAY TO SAVK 
Vivo I'urkinu ut ull Ollici's

Account! Into. •> .i«j,\.-- • 
F.F.U.C.

the


